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ThenowdefunctUgandaBird Newsletterof theUgandaSocietywasalsousefulwhilstit lasted.
It wasthesuggestionof J. S. S. Beesley(inlitt.)thatbeforesucharegulareportcouldbeatall
meaningful,thestandardworkonthedistributionof EastMricanbirds,i.e.C. W. Mackworth-




mostcasesit is dueto anincreasein knowledge.Onehundredspeciesarenowrecordedfrom




of thispaperis to bringall thisinformationtogether.It includesall extensionsof formsacross
internationalboundaries,or fromonemajorgeographicalreato another,or fromoneareato
anotherca.I50kmdistantormore.
Wherethetaxonomyof morerecentworks,particularlyH2 andW2-7, differsfromMI
I haveusuallyfollowedthelaterpublications,unlessmyownstudies,or thoseof mycolleagues
havepersuadedmeotherwise.Taxonomicdivisions,fromfamilydownwards,arein alphabetical
order.
All recordsthatcameto mynotice,whethersightonly,or supportedby moresubstantial
evidence,havebeenincluded.The readermaymakehis ownjudgements.To makea purely
subjectiveassessmentandto omitcertainrecordsis retrogressiveandwoulddefeatscientific
purpose.WhereI havebeenunableto obtainconfirmationof second-handreports,or wherea
reportis rathervagueornon-specific,orwheretheobserverhimselfexpressesacertaindegreeof
doubt,I haveenclosedtherecordin brackets.
IThis is theSecondEdition.A fewof thebirdspeciesgivenin theSystematicList withMackworth-praed
& Grantnumberingwillnotbefoundin theFirstEditionofthisout-of-printwork.
I havenotpersonallycommentedonthevalidityor otherwiseofnewforms,andtheirinclusion
doesnot indicatemy acceptanceor rejection.
I had originallyintendedto includeall newknowledgeon breedingdistribution,but I later
decidedtoomitthisastheEastMrica NaturalHistory SocietyNestRecordSchemewill eventually
publishits findings(p. L. Brittonpers.comm.).
Generalgeographicalareasaregivenwith eachlocalitysoasto dispensewith the needfor a
largeand cumbersomegazetteer.The exactmapreferencesfor the vastmajorityof the localities
will befoundin thegazetteersof thethreecountriespublishedby theUnited StatesGovernment,
Departmentof the Interior.
I havedepartedfromthenormalmethodof presentingreferencesin orderto conservespace.
The letter,fromA to Z, is theinitial letterof theauthor's(or thefirstauthor's,if morethanone)
surname.Referenceswith the sameletterare listedtogetherin order,firstly alphabetically,and
thenby dateof publication,in thebibliography.
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SYSTEMATIC LIST
The numbersagainsteachspeciesarethosefound in MI. The lettersK, T & U signifyKenya, Tanzaniaand















PODICEPS CASPICUS BLACK-NECKED GREBE
*U QueenElizabethNationalPark: onein breedingplumage,January 1969,M. P. L. Fogden(in litt.
to G. C. Backhurst).
DOMEDEA MELANOPHRIS BLACK-BROWED ALBATROSS
*K Mombasa:oneon 30June 19S5,B6.
HYDROBATES LEUCORHOA LEACH'S PETREL
*K Tiwi River, Coast: 8 February 1969,PI.
OCEANITES OCEANICUS WILSON'S PETREL
(*K Watamu,Coast:L. H. Brown(inlitt.) believeshe sawoneca.7kmoff shoreon 8 &23April 1969.)
MACRONECTES GIGANTE US GIANT PETREL
*K Shimoni,Coast:recordedonceby E. Risley (pers.comm.to A. D. Forbes-Watson.)
PUFFINUS LHERMINIERI PERSIAN GULF SHEARWATER
*K Limuru, nearNairobi: onedead18 October1963,M21. Mida Creek,Coast: oneor moreseen,
31December1972,B24.
PHAETON LEPTURUS WHITE-TAILED TROPIC BIRD
*T Coast:at leasttwo followinga boatnorth of Mafia Island on 22November1972,M12.
PHALACROCORAX CARBO CORMORANT
U KazingaChannel,Lake Edward: newsubspecies,patricki,W14.
T Mwanza: onepatrickiin breedingdressin February 1971,W. G. Harvey (in litt.).
FREGATA MINOR GREAT FRIGATE-BIRD
(K Coast: a number of frigate-birds,presumablythis species,recordedin 1970,1971and 1972;




EGRETTA SCHISTACEE REEF HERON
*K Coast: south to Lamu, JI; Kikambala, P. L. Britton (perscomm.)and personalobservations.
Near Kisumu: P. L. Britton (pers.comm.).
Ferguson'sGulf, Lake Rudolf: WIS.
*T Dar es SalaamandTanga: April & December,personalobservations.
*U Nile, up to Lake Albert at Butiaba,JI.
BOTAURUS STELLARIS BITTERN
(*T & *U Palaearcticnominateraceclaimedfor both countries,but recordsnot confirmed.Those in
southernTanzaniaarealmostcertainlycapensis(Schlegel);the Ugandarecord-Laropi, 24April
1948-could be either,BS.)
BALAENICEPS REX WHALE-HEADED STORK
*K Yala Swamp,NyanzaProvince:1.Parker(pers.comm.to A.D. Forbes-Watson).
*T MalagarasiSwamp,near Lake Tanganyika:A. Graham(pers.comm.to A. D. Forbes-Watson).
PLATALEA LEUCORODIA SPOONBILL
*K Recordssummarisedin BS.
*U Pakwatch:oneseenIS March 1964,K4.
ANAS SMITHII CAPE SHOVELER
(K No authenticrecords,W7.)
ANAS STREPERA GADWALL
*T NgorongoroCrater: 3, 18December1964,BS.
AYTHY A FERINA POCHARD
*T Arusha NationalPark: ~, 2 January 1971,B9.
*U QueenElizabethNationalPark: December1969and 1970,M.P. L. Fodgen(in litt. to G. C. Back-
hurst).
ACCIPITER CASTANILIUS CHESTNUT-FLANKED GOSHAWK
*U Bwamba: d'collectedon I April 1963,F7 andFIS.
ACCIPITER NISUS EUROPEAN SPARROWHAWK
(*U Kidepo NationalPark: recordedin 1966,but no supportingdetailsgiven,E2.)
AQUILA CLANGA GREATER SPOTTED EAGLE
*K A numberof recordssummarisedin BS.
AQUILA HELIACA IMPERIAL EAGLE
*K Yatta Plains, E. Kenya: February or March 1962, BS. Ngulia, Tsavo West National Park:
4 December1969,BS·
*T Olduvai,Northern Tanzania:20 January 1970,BS.
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138 AQUILA RAPAX ORIENTALIS STEPPE EAGLE
....i j 4·U Mt. Kadam, Karamoja:oneseenin March 1967,M2.
QueenElizabethNational Park: a few records,M. P. L. Fogden (in litt. to G. C. BackhuISt).
·T ArushaNationalPark: BI0.
SexengetiNationalPark: commonduringPalaearcticwintex,numerousobservers.
136 AQUILA VERREAUXI VERREAUX'S EAGLE
·U Karamoja:C. R. S. Pitman (inlitt.)informsme thatheknewof sevexalpairs.
Kidepo NationalPark: E2.
168 BUTEO AUGURALIS RED-NECKED BUZZARD
·U Karuma Falls, VictoriaNile: sevexalindividualsduring wintersof 1962-1963and 1963-1964.Up
to four birds on onevisit, K4.
166 BUTEO RUFINUS LONG-LEGGED BUZZARD
·K Loiengalani,Lake Rudolf: ~ collectedon 6 Novembex1958,03.
Near Longonot,Rift Valley: oneseenon 23November1966,B5.
W15 statesthat it is an 'uncommonwintexvisitor to Northern Kenya and Karamoja'(Uganda).
·U QueenElizabethNationalPark: one30Decembex1968.M. P. L. Fogden(in litt.to G. C. Back-
hurst).
DebasienGameReserve,Karamoja:one29Decembex1971,R9.
155 CIRCAETUS BEAUDOUINI BEAUDOUIN'S HARRIER-EAGLE
·K Nyanza: recorded hybridising with C.pectoralisnear Kisumu, B20. Regular at Ukwala and
occasionalat Lake Kanyaboli,P. L. Britton (inlitt.).
·U Toroma, Teso District: adult ~collected,16February 1965,V2.
156 CIRCAETUS FASCIOLATUS SOUTHERN BANDED HARRIER-EAGLE
*K Coast,Kilifi to Lamu: R7 andZ3. Breeding,B21 andZ2.
152 CIRCAETUS GALL/CUS SHORT-TOED HARRIER-EAGLE
*K Loiengalani,Lake Rudolf: ~collected27 October1958,03.
*U Apoka, Kidepo Valley,Karamoja:oneseen24Decembex1971,R9.162 GYP ETUS BARBATUS LAMMERGEYER
*U Karamoja: previouslysevenpairs alongthe westernscarpof the Rift Valley, C. R. S. Pitman
(in litt.).Recordedfrom Kidepo uplandsin 1966,E2.
148 HIERAAETUS AFRICAN US CASSIN'S HAWK EAGLE
*U ImpenetrableForest,Kigezi: recordedat 2300m, K5, K7 andpersonalobservations.
Kalinzu Forest,Ankole: collectedin November1969,F13.
125 FALCO ALOPEX FOX KESTREL
*K Turkana: extremenorth,WII & W16; CentralIsland, Lake Rudolf, A. J. Hopkins (pers.comm.).
W.Pokot: Kacheliba,W16.
*U Karamoja:recordedfrom two localities,M2.
120 FALCO AMURENSIS EASTERN RED-FOOTED FALCON
*U Kampala: ~on MakerereHill in April 1965,M9.
127 FALCO ARDOSIACEUS GREY KESTREL
*K Western and Nyanza Provinces: Ix, R7, P. L. Britton (pers.comm.)and personalobservations.
118 FALCO CONCOLOR SOOTY FALCON
*U Murchison Falls NationalPark andMasindi: Numexous,April 1967,M9. Previouslyknownonly
asfar westasUkereweIsland, Lake Victoria, Tanzania,M16.
117 FALCO ELEONORAE ELEONORA'S FALCON
(*K Possiblerecordsfrom NaivashaandLake Nakuru aredetailedin B5.)
*T Recordssummarisedin B5 with anadditionalpossiblerecordin C7 andtwo morerecordsin H14.
114 FALCO FASCIINUCHA TAITA FALCON
K Kabarnet:one,mid March 1970,M9.
Lake Magadi: four togethex,19April 1970,M9.
Lokitaung,N. Turkana: W16.
Ambose1i:W16.
Theserecordsextendtheknownrangein Kenya from Taita Hills andMalindi.
T Kingolwira, nearMorogoro: ~collected4 February 1962,R8.
Kilimanjaro: eastside,J. S. S. Beesley,(inlitt.)
The only localityin MI is CraterHighlands,N. Tanzania.
112bFALCO PELEGRINOIDES BARBARY FALCON
*K Loiengalani,Lake Rudolf: ~collectedfrom two birds on 4 November1958,03.
124 FALCO RUPICOLOIDES WHITE-EYED KESTREL
·U S. Karamoja:two togethex,15September1965,M2.
119 FALCO VESPERTINUS RED-FOOTED FALCON
. *K Elmentaita: ~ 12October1968,B5.
*T Rukwa: ~mid April 1955,B5.









zoo FRANCOLINUS JACKSON! JACKSON'S FRANCOLIN
K Newsubspecies,patriciae,fromCheranganiMountains,W. Kenya,above3000m,R7.
Z09 FRANCOLIN US RUFOPICTUS GREY-BREASTED SPURFOWL
(U Not givenin B3,Fz orW7forUganda,althoughit is recordedin MI. As I havebeenunableto
traceanyrecordsit isprobablyadvisabletoremovethisspeciesfromtheUgandalist.)
Zl7 GUTTERA EDOUARDI CRESTED GUINEA-FOWL
T Kungwe-MahaliMountains:extensionofraceseth-smithifromZaireandUganda,UI.
367 ORTYXELOS MEIFFRENI QUAIL PLOVER
K ExtensionfromnorthernKenyatoBaringo,JI, andVoi,B14.
zzo CANIRALLUS OCULEUS GREY-THROATED RAIL
(U RecordedfromBwambain MI. This westUgandarecordis apparentlybasedona sightrecord
whichis consideredubiousbyJ. G. Williams(pers.comm.toA. D. Forbes-Watson)).HIMANTORNIS HAEMATOPUS NKULENGA RAIL
*U Ntandi,Bwamba,westUganda:~takenfromtwobirds,z December1968,F15.
ZZ9 PORZANA PARVA LITTLE CRAKE
(*K Recorded,withnodetailsofdateor localityin MI7.)










z69 CHARADRIUS ALEXANDRINUS KENTISH PLOVER
*K Excludedfrom the avifaunaof this countryin B5.However,thereis a recentrecordfrom
Ferguson'sGulf, LakeRudolf,on 19March197Z,F17.
(T Excludedfromtheavifaunaof thiscountryin B5.)
z75 CHARADRIUS LESCHENAULTII
*U EntebbeAirport:one,25September1966,P5.
270 CHARADRIUS PALLID US CHESTNUT-BANDED SAND-PLOVER
K RangeextendedfromLakeMagadito LakeNakuru(breeding)Cn; andLakeBaringo,E3.
*U KatweSaltLake,QueenElizabethNationalPark: oneseenby Pitmanin October1948,C4.
278 PLUVIALIS DOMINICUS EASTERN GOLDEN PLOVER
*K SouthofMombasa:oneatendof 1961,LI.
Malindi:onefromlateDecember1969toearlyJanuary1970,B5.
290 VANELLUS ALBICEPS WHITE-HEADED PLOVER
*U MurchisonFallsNationalPark:hasbeenrecorded,M. P. L. Fogden(inlitt.toG. C. Backhurst).
287 VANELLUS ARMATUS BLACKSMITH PLOVER
(*U KidepoNationalPark:recordedin savannacountryin 1966,butnodetailsgiven,E2.)
291 VANELLUS SENEGALLUS WATTLED PLOVER
(T MI infersthatit occursin thiscountryin thestatement'CentralUgandatotheZambeziRiver'.
I cantracenoactualrecordsforthecountry,andit is excludedin B3,JI & W7.)
288 VANELLUS SUPERCILIOSUS BROWN-CHESTED WATTLED-PLOVER
*T LakeKatavi,nearMpanda:oncerecorded,J. S. S.Beesley(in lite.)Seronera,SerengetiNational
Park:onecollectedon28November1962is in theNationalMuseumNairobi.




~ *K Kiunga,Coast:one16-17September1961,FI (seeB5).


























LIMOSA LAPPON/CA BAR-TAILED GODWIT
*u Appearsin thelistof birdsrecordedin QueenElizabethPark,butno detailsaregiven,in A2.)
LIMOSA LIMOSA BLACK-TAILED GODWIT
*U As withthespeciesabove,thisis listedasrecordedin QueenElizabeth,andin MurchisonFalls
NationalParks,inA2,butwithnodetails.)
GALLINA GO STENURA PINTAIL SNIPE
*K LakeNaivasha:oneringed,I January1969,BI.




TRINGA FLAV/PES LESSER YELLOWLEGS
*u QueenElizabethNationalPark:oneseenin KazingaChannelon 17January1964,K4. Thefirst
occurrencein Africa.
PHALAROPUS FULICARIUS GREY PHALAROPE
*K Two recordsfromLakeNakuru,andonefromLakeElementaitain BS.
A morerecentrecordisofoneatFerguson'sGulf,LakeRudolf,on12/13April 1972;P. L. Britton
andpersonalobservation.
PHALAROPUS LOBATUS RED-NECKED PHALAROPE
*K A numberofrecordsfromLakeNakuruandtheCoastaregivenin BS.
More recently,twowereseenatFerguson'sGulf,LakeRudolf,on 13April 1972;P. L. Britton
andpersonalobservation.
*T KazimaDam,nearTabora:one,10October1962,RI.
*U QueenElizabethNationalPark: Si2 collectedon14September1964byJ. M. LockisintheNational
Museum,Nairobi.
CURSOR/US CINCTUS HEUGLIN'S COURSER
*u Recordedin thenorth-easternpartof thecountryin E2,JI & W7.
GLAREOLA NORDMANNI BLACK-WINGED PRATINCOLE
*K BetweenLessosandKaptagat,UasinGishu:onedeadon12October1969,M4.
PLUVIANUS AEGYPTIUS EGYPTIAN PLOVER
*K LakeRudolf:oneseenbetweenTodenyangandNamaraputhon8August1971,GI.
STERCORARIUS LONGICAUDUS LONG-TAILED SKUA
*K Ferguson'sGulf,LakeRudolf:oneseenon25/26August1961,BS.
STERCORARIUS PARASITICUS ARCTIC SKUA
*K CasuarinaPoint,Malindi:oneseen9April 1966,B2.
STERCORARIUS SKUA GREAT SKUA
*K Kiunga,Coast:oneseenon6August1961wasthoughtobeoftheraceintercedens,Fl.
LARUS ARGENTATUS HERRING GULL
*T DaresSalaam:recordedbetweenDecemberandFebruary1958/59and/or1959/60,BS. One
from22to 24December1972,HIS. (Possiblyup to 10fromNovember1972to March1973.




LARUS BRUNNICEPHALUS BROWN-HEADED GULL
*T Nl1;oronl1;oroCrater:2,21February1969,VI.
LARUS GENEI SLENDER-BILLED GULL
*T LakeManvara:adult,28March1971,WI. (N.B.seealsoL.ridibundus)
LARUS ICHTHYAETUS GREAT BLACK-BACKED GULL
*U Entebbe:immaturepresentfrom16April-2SSeptember1966,M2 & P4.
LARUS RlDIBUNDUS BLACK-HEADED GULL
*K Sixrecordsweredetailedin BS.
In early1972smallnumbers,andflocks(upto30)appearedontheKenyacoast.In March&April
of thatyeartheywererecordedatLakeRudolf.Laterin 1972,andin 1973thisspecieswaspresent
in varyingnumbersat Athi River,NairobiNationalParkandLakeNakuru,(manyobservers).
In January197450-60werepresentatLessosDam(personalobservation).





*U QueenElizabethNationalPark:recordedin A2 withnodetailsgiven.
KibangaPort,LakeVictoria:adult,28March1971,FS.
LakeBisina,TesoDistrict:2 secondyearbirdson31December1971andI January1972,R9.











suggestedthat someor all of thoseseenin Kenya and TanzaniawereL.genei.This obfuscation
arosefrom certainobserversfindingthebirds atypicalof ridibundusin somecharacteristics,parti-
cularlybill, headshapeandheadmarkings.(SeeparticularlyFI6 andP6.)However,manyobservers
are now quite satisfiedthatmost,if not all, of thoseexaminedat close quartersare ridibundus.
(It couldperhapsbementionedthatL.r.sibiricusfromKamchatkaandeasternSiberia,considered
synonymouswith thenominatein V2, hasa slightlylongerbill than ridibundusfrom theBritish
Isles. One of thedifferencesbetweengeneiand ridibundusis thattheformerhasa longerbill.)
ANOUS STOLIDUS NODDY
*K Breedsonisletsoff thecoast,andhasbeenrecordedatmanypointsalongthecoast,manyobservers.
*T Latham Island: largenumbersrecorded,November 1972,M12. (No further details supplied.)
STERNA ALBIFRONS LITTLE TERN
K Lake Rudolf: racesaundersirecordedat a numberof pointson the lake shore,manyobservers.
It waspreviouslyknownonly from the coast.
STERNA HYBRIDA WHISKERED TERN
*U Soroti: one,mid September1966,M5.
Lake Bisina: one,6 November1971,R9.
QueenElizabethNationalPark: unspecifiedrecords,R9.
STERNA REPRESSA WHITE-CHEEKED TERN
*T Coastalareas,including Zanzibar& Pemba,W15. I havenot been able to traceany definitive
recordsfor this country.
STERNA SANDVICENSIS SANDWICH TERN
*T Dar esSalaam:2 on 10July 1972,Hlo.
COLUMBA DELEGORGEI BRONZE-NAPED PIGEON
T Rangeextendedfrom UsambaraMts. andMt. Cholo to Uluguru Mts., R8.
COLUMBA LIVIA FERAL PIGEON
*K Establishedin manytowns,personalobservations.
*U Introducedandestablishedin Kampala,F6.
In both countriesthe populationsconcernedare of domesticorigin showing many different
colourpatterns.
COLUMBA MALHERBI GABON BRONZE-NAPED PIGEON
*U Bwamba:reportedheardsometimebetween1961and 1963,14.
ImpenetrableForest: the race iriditorquescollectedat 1700m in the Itama areain June, F15.
STREPTOPELIA REICHENOWI WHITE-WINGED DOVE
*K Murri Daud River: two collectedon 27July 1957arein theNationalMuseum,Nairobi.
PTEROCLES GUTTURALIS YELLOW- THROATED SAND GROUSE
*U Kidepo NationalPark: recordedin 1966,E2.
AGAPORNIS FISCHERI FISCHER'S LOVEBIRD
*K Escapesfrom captivityestablishedat Lake Naivasha(wherethere is much hybridisationwith
A.personata),C8, andMombasaarea,MIl.
A malecollected(from a groupof eightor ten)near Isiolo on 27 December1965by R. D. Seed
showedno signsof captivity,ZI.
AGAPORNIS PERSONATA YELLOW-COLLARED LOVEBIRD
*K Introducedbirds breedingin a restrictedareaof Nairobi, C8; Naivasha(seeabove).Also recorded
fromMombasaarea,MI I. There is anearlyrecordof a presumedwild bird collectedatTavetaby
van Someren,JI.
POICEPHALUS GULIELMI RED-HEADED PARROT
*U ImpenetrableForest: recordedregularly,August 1971,M7.
PSITT ACULA KRAMERI ROSE-RINGED PARAKEET
*K Introducedbirds (subspeciesunknown)breedingin Nairobi NationalPark, C8.
Pair recordedsouthof Mombasaon 24August 1971,H3.
The subspeciesintroducedinto Zanzibaris borealisfrom India.
U Recordedfrom Kidepo NationalPark, E2. This is presumablyan extensionof the West African
racekramerifrom BwambaandMasindi.
CENTROPUS SENEGALENSIS SENEGAL COUCAL
*K Althoughit is not givenfor Kenya in MI or W7, it is recordedfor Kavirondo, Mumias andElgon
in JI.
CERCOCOCCYXMONTANUS BARRED LONG-TAILED CUCKOO
*K Irangi Forest, southernslopesof Mt. Kenya: ~ with oviduct egg collected6 March 1962at
about2100m. It wasthoughtto betheTanzanianrace,patulusFriedmann,K4.
T Previouslyknownonly from highlandforestin this countrybut now recordedfrom Liwale at ca.
700m, S3·
CERCOCOCCYXOLIVINUS OLIVE LONG-TAILED CUCKOO
*U Bwamba:onespecimen,14July 1963,14.
Kibale: heardin July 1963,14.














MUSOPHAGA ROSSAE ROSS'S TURACO
U In Ml it isstatedthatit doesnotoccurnorthoftheLangoSwamp.However,it hasbeenrecorded
in manypartsofnorthernUganda,E2,Jl andpersonalobservations.
TAURACO HARTLAUBI HARTLAUB'S TURACO
*U RecordedfromDebasien,Mt. MorotoandMorong'ole,MIS.
TAURACO LEUCOLOPHUS WHITE-CRESTED TURACO
*K North-westernKenyato LakeBaringo,westKenyafromElgonto Kisumu,Jl andpersonal
observations;Muhoroni,personalobservation.
ASIO FLAMMEUS SHORT-EARED OWL
NotrecordedfromEastAfricain Jl, Ml, V2orW7.




ASIO OTUS ABYSSINIAN LONG-EARED OWL
*U M. P. L. Fodgen(in litt. toG. C. Backhurst)recordsit fromtheUgandasideof theRuwenzori.
BUBO AFRICANUS SPOTTED EAGLE-OWL
K A newsubspecies,tanae,describedfroma malecollectedat Garissaon 30June 1960.Other
specimensbelongingto thissubspecieshavebeencollectedatBura,nearGarsenandtheLali
Hills,K5.
BUBO POENSIS FRASER'S EAGLE-OWL
*U ImpenetrableForest:collectedat1600mand2300m,K7.
CICCABA WOODFORDI AFRICAN WOOD-OWL
K A newsubspecies,sokokensis,describedfromKilifi, R7.
GLAUCIDIUM CASTANEUM CHESTNUT OWLET
*U Bwamba:~collectedatNtandion8December1968,F15.








OTUS IRENAE SOKOKE SCOPS OWL
*K The specieswasdescribedfroma specimencollectedin SokokeForeston 9 April 1965by A.
Williams,R6.Therearemanysubsequentrecordsfromtheforest.
OTUS SCOPS SCOPS OWL






CAPRIMULGUS BATESI BATES' NIGHTJAR
*U Bwamba:onespecimenfromNtandi,June,andonefromNkarasa,July, FII.
CAPRIMULGUS PECTORALIS FIERY-NECKED NIGHTJAR
*K The raceferviduswasfirstcollectedin SokokeForestbyForbes-Watsoni November1964,R7.
It isnowknowntobecommonthere,manyobservers.
CAPRIMULGUS POLIOCEPHALUS ABYSSINIAN NIGHTJAR




APUS BARBATUS BLACK SWIFT
*U SubspeciesroehliextendedfromKenyato Mt Moroto,wheretwospecimenswerecollectedin
May 1963,F7.
APUS BERLIOZI FORBES-WATSON'S SWIFT
*K A newsubspecies,bensoni,describedfroma specimencollectedatKilifi on 26January1966by
Forbes-Watson.OthershavebeencollectedatGazi,Kilifi andSokokeForest,B18.
APUS NIANSAE NYANZA SWIFT
*U Mt Moroto:II specimenscollectedin May1963from1600mto2800m,F7.
SHOUTEDENAPUS MYOPTILUS SCARCE SWIFT













*K Specimen.from Isiolo,Kapenguria,Mt. Kenya,Naivasha,andNanyukilistedin 1319.AlBo
recordedfromKakamegaForest,R7andpersonalobservations.
*T RecordsfromKilimanjaro,NgaraOhatouni(south-westof Amsha)andOldeanilistedin 1319.
*U RecordedfromLaropi(sightrecord),M2; ImpenetrableForest,K4, K7 andpersonalobservation;
Mt. Moroto,F7; Ruwenzori,1319.
NEAFRAPUS CASSINI CASSIN'S SPINETAIL
*U BudongoForest:recordedin October1963,K4; December1969andAugust1970,M2.
RHAPHIDURA SABINI SABINE'S SPINETAIL
*K Kakamega:commonlyrecorded,R7,WIS andmanyobservers.
U RecordedonlyfromtheSemlikiRiverinMI. Thefollowingrecordsuggestthatit isfairlywide-
spreadin theforestsofwesternUganda:
Kalinzu,FI3; Kibale,FII, F13,F14;Budongo,K4, M2; Bwamba,FIS, K4.
ALCEDO LEUCOGASTER WHITE-BELLIED KINGFISHER
*U Thesubspeciesleopold;hasbeenrecordedfromBwamba,summarisedin FIS, andMalabigambo
Forest,F9.
MEROPS GULARIS BLACK BEE-EATER
U The knownrangeof thisspeciesis extendedfromBwambato Bugoma,F14; Kalinzu, F13'
Kibale,FI4; ImpenetrableForest,K4 & K7; Maramagambo,FI3; north-eastofRuwenzoriand
south-westof LakeAlbert,K4.
MEROPS NUBICUS CARMINE BEE-EATER
K The southernracenubicoides(consideredafull speciesin MI) wasrecordedforthefirsttimeon
14July 1972,atLakeKanyaboli(Nyanza),1316.
MEROPS ORIENTALIS LITTLE GREEN BEE-EATER
*U KidepoNationalPark:recordedin 1966,E2.




MEROPS VARIEGATUS BLUE-BREASTED BEE-EATER
*K Nyanza:verylocal,recordedin UsengiandYalaSwamponly,1317andP. L. Britton(in litt.).
CORACIAS NAEVI A RUFOUS-CROWNED ROLLER
*U A numberofrecordsforAcholi,KaramojandMadiDistrictssummarisedinM2.
EURYSTOMUS GLAUCURUS BROAD-BILLED ROLLER
U The subspeciessuahelicushasits rangeextendedfromMt. Eigonto KidepoNationalPark,E2.
EURYSTOMUS GULARIS BLUE-THROATED ROLLER
U Knownrangeof thisspeciesextendedfromBwambato Budongo,F7 andpersonalobservation;
BugomaJI; ImpenetrableForest,FI4 & personalobservation;Jinja, JI; Kalinzu,FI3; Kibale,
F7; Mabira,JI. RecordedbreedingatBudongo,HS; Mubende,JI.
PHOENICULUS CASTANEICEPS FOREST WOOD-HOOPOE
*K WestKenya,fromEigontoKavirondo,W7.
PHOENICULUS GRANTI VIOLET WOOD-HOOPOE
*T Recordedfromthiscountryin133&F2.A. D. Forbes-Watsoni formsme(pers.comm.)thatthere
isnospecificrecordforthecountry,butit occursjustovertheborderin KenyaatTaveta.)
BUCORVUS CAFER GROUND HORNBILL
*U RecordedfromeasternUganda(includingBusoga)in JI.
BYCANISTES CYLINDRIC US WHITE- THIGHED HORNBILL
U Rangeof racealbotibialis extendedfromBwambato Budongo,F7 & personalobservations;
Bugoma,FI4; ImpenetrableForest,K7.
BYCANISTES FISTULATOR WHITE-TAILED HORNBILL
U KnownrangeextendedfromBwambatoBudongo,K4.
TOCKUS HEMPRICHII HEMPRICH'S HORNBILL
*K RecordedfromMoyale,JI; Baringo,WIS; Ortum,personalobservation.
LYBIUS GUIFSOBALITO BLACK-BILLED BARBET
*K Recordedfromanumberof localitiesin westernKenya,fromEndebessto Kisumu,andeasto
Muhoroni,P2,ZI, P. L. Britton(pers.comm.)andpersonalobservations.
U Knownrange xtendedfromwesternandcentralUgandatoSoroti&Tororo,personalobservations.
LYBIUS HIRSUTUS HAIRY-BREASTED BARBET
*K KakamegaForest:firstrecordedin R7. It hassubsequentlybeenidentifiedbyvariousobservers,
butappearstoberare.
LYBIUS LEUCOCEPHALUS WHITE-HEADED BARBET
T A newrace,pareensis,froma malecollectedby G. Heinrichonthenorth-easternslopesof the
PareMountains,R8.
LYBIUS MELANOCEPHALUS BROWN-THROATED BARBET
*U Theracestif?matothoraxis recordedfromKaramojain JI.
LYBIUS TORQUATUs BLACK-COLLARED BARBET
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T A newsubspecies,nampunju,fromaspecimencollectedatSouthUlanga(EasternRegion),W13.
POGONIULUS ATRO-FLAVUS RED-RUMPED TINKER-BIRD
*U Bwamba:oneseenon19August1963,K4.TwospecimenscollectedatNtandiin July 1967,Fn.
597 POGONIULUS BILINEATUS GOLDEN-RUMPED TINKER-BIRD
K A newsubspecies,pallidus,froma specimencollectednearKilifi, in theSokokeForest,byA. D
Forbes-Watson,R7.
595 POGONIULUS CHRYSOCONUS YELLOW-FRONTED TINKER-BIRD
*K RecordedfromanumberoflocalitiesinNyanzaProvince,BI7 & JI. P. L. Britton(in litt.) informs
methatit isrestrictedtoCentralNyanza,southtoKisumu,itsplacein SouthNyanzabeingtaken
by P.pusillus.
594 POGONIULUS PUSILLUS RED-FRONTED TINKER-BIRD
*U RecordedfromMt. Moroto,JI.
610bINDICATOR MELIPHILUS EASTERN LEAST HONEY-GUIDE
*U RecordedfromMt. MorotoandSoronkoRiverin easternUganda,C5.
INDICATOR PUMILIO DWARF HONEY-GUIDE
*K KakamegaForest:onecollectedbyA. D. Forbes-Watsonon20March1963,W17.
*U ImpenetrableForest:collectedat1600m,2300m,and2600m,Fn, F14,K5 & K7.
Bwamba:onecollectedatNtandiin July 1967,Fn.
INDICATOR WILLCOCKSI WILLCOCK'S HONEY-GUIDE
*U ImpenetrableForest:collectedat1300m,Fn & K7.
KibaleForest:5specimens,November& December1966,F14.
KalinzuForest:3specimens,October& November1969,F13.
MELIGNOMON ZENKERI ZENKER'S HONEY-GUIDE
*U Bwamba:~withenlargedovarycollectedatBundimusubaon9July 1967,Fn.
634 JYNX TORQUlLA WRYNECK
*K Ng'iya,Nyanza:oneFebruary1969,B17.
AnotherunpublishedrecordismentionedinR9 butnodetailsaregiven.
615 CAMPETHERA CAROLI BROWN-EARED WOODPECKER
*K KnownfromMt. Elgon,JI, andKakamegaForest,R7& manyobservers.
623 DENDROPICOS FUSCESCENS CARDINAL WOODPECKER
U The racehemprichiifromsouthernEthiopiaandnorthernKenyarecordedin KidepoNational
Park,E2.
DENDROPICOS GABONENSIS GABON WOODPECKER
*U Bwamba:2collectedatNtandiin June,Fn.
633 MESOPICOS ELLIOTII ELLIOT'S WOODPECKER
U RangeextendedfromwesternUgandatoElgon,F7,andMbale,personalobservation.
SASIA AFRICANA GOLDEN-BROWN PICULET
*U Bwamba:seenbySmartonn April 1963,K4. 2specimenscollectedinApril 1963,and12more
since,F15.
PSEUDOCALYPTOMENA GRAUERI GRAUER'S GREEN-BIRD
*U ImpenetrableForest:collectedat2300matBwindi& Ruhizha,FI4 & K7.




CHERSOMANES ALBOFASCIATA SPIKE-HEALED LARK
*TThe racebeesleyidescribedfroma specimencollectedbyJ. S. S. Beesleyin November1965on
theAsogatiplain,SO kmnorthofArusha,Bn. Sixmorewerecollectedtherein April 1966by
A. D. Forbes-Watson,B12.Beesleyfoundit atoneotherlocality,about20kmsouthofAsogati
plain,andreportstwonests,oneinApril,theotherin November,B8.
682 EREMOPTERYX LEUCOPAREIA FISCHER'S SPARROW-LARK
*U RecordedfromMt. Moroto,JI, andnortheastUganda,W3.




660AMIRAFRA WILLIAMSI MARSABIT LARK
K CollectednearIsiolo,K5. PreviouslyknownonlyfromMarsabit,200kmto thenorth,andthe
DidaGalgalladesertothenorthofMarsabit.




(CORACINA AZUREA BLUE CUCKOO-SHRIKE
*U M. P. L. Fogden(in litt. to G. C. Backhurst)saysthatthisspecieshasbeenseenin theMafuga
ForestbyJ. G. Williams,butIhavebeen\mabIetoconfirmthisinformation.)t
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(CORACINA GRAUERI GRAUER'S CUCKOO-SHRIKE
*U Fogden(in litt. to Backhurst)statesthattherearerecordsfromtheRuwenzori,but I havenot
managedtoconfirmthese.)
II73 CORVUS CAPENSIS CAPE ROOK
*T NgorongoroCrater:manyrecords,includingtwoofbreeding,MI9 & TI.
nearMoshi:recordedbyW. G. Harvey(in litt.)
II74 CORVUS SPLENDENS INDIAN HOUSE CROW
*K RecordedfromMombasarea,F3& MIl.
T The onlylocalitygivenin MI is Zanzibar.It is recordedfromDar esSalaam,HI2 & Mziwe
Island,M12.
II79 PTILOSTOMUS AFER PIAPIAC
*K Maseno:oneon16April 1971,SI.
(1473EMBERIZA CAESIA CRETZSCHMAR'S BUNTING
*K RangeextendedfromSudanandcoastalEthiopiatoKenyain M17,whichstates'southofabout
14°Nthesolerecordisin drycountryatthenorthendoftheRift Valleyin Kenya'.I cannotrace
theoriginalrecord.)
1471EMBERIZA FORBESI BROWN-RUMPED BUNTING
*K RecordedfromNorthKerioandSimuRiversin JI.
1421AMANDA VA SUBFLAVA ZEBRA WAXBILL
K RangeofnominateraceextendedfromUgandatowesternKenyain CentralNyanzawherewide-
spreadandnesting.(P.L. Brittonin litt.) andUasinGishu(personalobservations).
1389CLYTOSPIZA MONTEIRI BROWN TWINSPOT
*K RecordedfromCentralNyanza,B17.
1400CRYPTOSPIZA JACKSONI DUSKY CRIMSON-WING
U RangeextendedfromRuwenzoriMountainsto ImpenetrableForest,whereit hasbeencollected
at1600m,2300mand2600m,K4 & K7.
1401CRYPTOSPIZA SHELLEYI SHELLEY'S CRIMSON-WING
U RangeextendedfromRuwenzoriMountainsto ImpenetrableForest,whereit hasbeencollected
at1600mand2300m,K4 andK7.
1427ESTRILDA ERYTHRONOTUS BLACK-CHEEKED WAXBILL
U RaceeharmosynahasitsrangeextendedfromRiverTurkwellandLotonokto KidepoNational
Park,E2.
1417ESTRILDA MELANOTIS YELLOW-BELLIED WAXBILL
U Racequartiniahasits rangeextendedfromsouth-easternSudanto KidepoNationalParkat
2700m,E2.
1423ESTRILDA PERREINI LAVENDER WAXBILL
T Dodoma:recordedin October1970,W. G. Harvey(in litt.). Thenearestplotin H2 is in Selous
GameReserve,300kmsoutheast.
1419ESTRILDA TROGLODYTES BLACK-RUMPED WAXBILL
*K Nyanza:recordedat threelocalities,B17;subsequently100+at Aheroon 18January1970
(P. L. Brittonin litt.); nestingatMaranda,H4.
1407MANDINGOA NITIDULA GREEN-BACKED TWINSPOT
K KnownrangeextendedfromMt. KenyaandMautoKakamegaForest,R7.
1414LAGONOSTICTA RUFOPICTA BAR-BREASTED FIREFINCH
*K RecordedfromCentralNyanza,B17.
(1387NIGRITA B/COLOR CHESTNUT-BREASTED NEGRO-FINCH
*K WIS recordsthisspeciesfromKakamega,butinalaterpublication,W16,it isnotgivenforKenya
I havebeenunabletoobtainanyfurtherinformationfromtheauthor.)t
PARMOPTILA JAMESONI RED-FRONTED ANT-PECKER
*U Bwamba:recordedin August,November& December,FIS & K4.
ImpenetrableForest:collectedat1600min June& August,KS & K7.
KalinzuForest:onecollectedin November,F13.
KibaleForest:onecollectedin April,F7.
(1393PIRENESTES OSTRINUS BLACK-BELLIED SEED-CRACKER
*K AswithNigrita bieolorabove,thisspeciesi recordedfromKakamegaForestinWIS, butnotfrom
Kenyain W16,confirmationordenialis lacking.)
1436HYPOCHERA AMAUROPTERYX SOUTH AFRICAN INDIGO-BIRD
*K RecordedfromMalindi,M8 & P3.
T RangeextendedfromcentralTanzaniato 10-12kmnorthofDar esSalaam,W18.
1442VIDUA HYPOCHERINA STEEL-BLUE WHYDAH
*U RecordedforKaramoja,E2andpersonalobservations,andMasaka,J I.
1459SERINUS ATROGULARIS YELLOW-RUMPED SEED-EATER
T RangeofhilgertiextendedfromMombasatoDar-es-Salaam,R8.




1449SERINUS DORSOSTRIATUS WHITE-BELLIED CANARY
T TheracemaculieollisisextendedfromLakeBaringoandNorthernGuasoNyirointoTanzania t
SameandMt Mem,R8.




*K This specieswasdescribedfroma ~collectedfromasmallgroupatLakeNaivashaon4 April
1965,WI2. (In H2 it is consideredasprobablyasubspeciesofH.griseopyga.)




1064HIRUNDO SEMIRUFA RUFOUS-CHESTED SWALLOW
*T RecordedfromthiscountryinB3& F2.Thereisnospecificrecordbutthetypelocalityofneumanni
(consideredsynonymouswithgordoni)is 'MasaiPlains'ontheborderofKenyaandTanzania.
(1116LANIUS BOGDANOWI BOGDANOW'S SHRIKE
T ConsideredahybridbetweenL. eollurioeollurioandL.e.phoenieuroides,W5.)
1109LANIUS NUBICUS NUBIAN SHRIKE
*K LakeKanyabolf,CentralNyanza:immaturecollectedon9November1969,B13.
1122LANIARIUS LEUCORHYNCHUS SOOTY BOUBOU
*K RecordedfromwesternKenyain W5. I cannotracetheoriginalsourceor theexactlocality.
1120LANIARIUS MUFUMBIRI PAPYRUS GONOLEK
*K CentralNyanza:YalaSwampandperipheryatLakeKanyaboliandUsengi,BI3 andP. L. Britton
(in litt.).
1146MALACONOTUS LAGDENI LAGDEN'S BUSH SHRIKE
U RangeextendedfromRuwenzoriMts. to ImpenetrableForestat 2300m, K4 & K7.
1135 TCHAGRA JAMESI THREE-STREAKED BUSH SHRIKE*u RecordedfromMt. Moroto,JI andKaramoja,W5.
1133 TCHAGRA SENEGALA BLACK-HEADED BUSH SHRIKE
U Rangeof theracehabessinieaextendedfromsouthernSudan(ImatongMountains)to Kidepo
NationalPark,E2.




712 ANTHUS CAFFER LITTLE TAWNY PIPIT
T Dar-es-Salaam:oneseenatverycloserangein sisalscrubin September1970;W. G. Harvey
(in litt.). Thenearestplotin H2 is in theMasaiSteppe,about300kmnorthwest.
702 AN THUS CAMPESTRIS TAWNY PIPIT
*U Entebbe:oneon4December1966,P5.
ANTHUS VAALENSIS SOUTHERN PLAIN-BACKED PIPIT
*T TheraceneumanniextendedfromZambia ndMalawiintoTanzania tSongea,W3.
(Theformssaphiroiandgoodsoniwhichareincludedin vaalensisin MI, havebeentransferredto
leucophrys,W3.)
S27ATROCHOCERCUS LONGICAUDA BLUE FLYCATCHER
*U RecordedfromKigeziandAnkolein JI. TherearemanyrecentrecordsfromtheImpenetrable
Forest.
SOl EMPIDORNIS SEMIPARTITUS SILVER-BIRD .
T Two specimenscollectedabout80kmnorthof Dodomain September1960,K5. The nearest
pointatwhichthisspecieshadpreviouslybeenrecordedis Serengetiabout250kmtothenorth.
7S0 FICEDULA ALBICOLLIS WHITE-COLLARED FLYCATCHER
U Theformsemitorquatais recordedfromUgandain W6.
779 FICEDULA HYPOLEUCA PIED FLYCATCHER
*K KakamegaForest:onecollectedonS December1965by A. D. Forbes-Watson,R7. Another
collectedbyJ. F. Harperon24December1970,B5.
*U Mbarara:amaleseenin March1970.(E.R. Waterhousein litt. toG. C. Backhurst.)
Kampala:oneringedbyR. Frankumon7 September1970.(EastAfricanBirdRingingScheme
files.)
QueenElizabethNationalPark:oneringedbyM. P. L. Fogdenon5March1971.(EastAfrican
BirdRingingSchemefiles.)(Theformsemitorquata,includedinhypoleueainMI, isconsidereda
raceof almeollisin VI andW6.)





















·U Recordedfrom Lobor, northeasternUganda,JI.
(In MI this speciesis considereda form of striata.)MUSCICAPA LENDU
·K KakamegaForest: total of five collectedin 1963and 1965by A. D. Forbes-Watson, R7.
There aresubsequentsightrecords.
·U ImpenetrableForest: collectedat 1600m in August 1960,KS.
BATIS DIOPS RUWENZORI PUFF-BACK FLYCATCHER
U Range extendedfrom Ruwenzori Mountains to ImpenetrableForest, at 1600to 2600m,
KS, K7 andpersonalobservations.
BATIS ORIENTALIS GREY-HEADED PUFF-BACK FLYCATCHER
·U Mt Moroto: colIectedat 1300m on I2 May 1963,F7.
BATIS PERKEO PIGMY PUFF-BACK FLYCATCHER
*T W6 extendsthe rangefrom Kenya into northeastTanganyika.
*U Mt. Moroto: collectedin May 1963at IISO m, F7.
(There is a record in the samepublicationof one collectedat Kamathia in southeastern
Sudanin May 1953,which is thefirst for thatcountry.)
ERYTHROCERCUS LIVINGSTONEI LIVINGSTONE'S FLYCATCHER
(*K Recordedfrom Kenya in B3 & F2 but originalsourcecouldnot betraced.)
MEGABY AS FLAMMULAT A SHRIKE-FLYCATCHER
*K RecordedfromKakamegaForest,R7 andmanyobservers,andtheSouthNandi Forest,personal
observations.
ACROCEPHALUS ARUNDINACEUS GREAT REED WARBLER
*U Althoughnot mentionedin MI asoccurringin this country,thenominateraceis recordedfrom
a numberof localitiesin JI. The racezarudnyiis recordedfrom Ugandain W2.
ACROCEPHALUS BAETICATUS AFRICAN REED WARBLER
K Known rangeextendedfrom south of the equatornorth to Ferguson'sGulf, Lake Rudolf,
P. L. Britton& personalobservation.
U Kibale: ~ collectedin April, F7. Previouslyknownfrom north-westernUgandaand theZaire
sideof the SemIiki.
ACROCEPHALUS GRISELDIS BASRA REED WARBLER
*U Kampala:two nettedin November1966arethe first for thecountry,PS.
APALIS JACKSONI BLACK-THROATED APALIS
*T Rangeextendedinto northwestTanzaniaat Bukoba,JI & W4.
APALIS KARAMOJAE KARAMOJA APALIS
*T Recordedfrom Itumba, 120km ESE of Nzega,W4.
U An extensionof rangefrom Mt. Moroto and Mt. Kamalingato Kidepo National Park, E2.APALIS PULCHRA BLAC -COLLARED APALIS
U The form ruwenzorii(treatedas a full speciesin MI) is recordedonly from the Ruwenzori
Mts. in MI. JI recordsit from Kigezi andMpanga.
APALIS RUFOGULARIS BUFF-THROATED APALIS
U A newsubspecies,kigezi,describedfrom the ImpenetrableForest in K6.
(In MI themaleis describedasa differentspecies,nigrescens.)
APALIS THORACICA BAR-THROATED APALIS
T A new race,pareensis,describedfrom a malecollectedat 1900m on the Pare Mountains by
G. Heinrich,R8.
Another race, iringae,describedfrom a male collectedat 2100m on the Uzungwa Plateau,
southernTanzaniaby thesamecolIector,R8.
BRADYPTERUS BARRATTI LOPEZ'S WARBLER
U Known rangeof form barakae,considereda raceof lopeziin MI, is extendedfrom Ruwenzori
Mountainsto the ImpenetrableForest,Fu & F14.
BRADYPTERUS GRAUERI WHITE-WINGED WARBLER
*K The racecarpalisrecordedfrom NyanzaProvince,B17.
CAMEROPTERA CHLORONOTA OLIVE-GREEN CAMAROPTERA
U RecordedfromKidepo NationalPark,E2. Previouslyknownfrom southernUgandaandwestern
Kenya.
CHLOROPETA GRACILIROSTRIS YELLOW SWAMP WARBLER
*K Recordedfrom Lake Kanyaboli,CentralNyanza,B17.
U Rangeextendedfrom RuwenzoriMountains to Lakes B.unyoni,George& Mutanda, western
Uganda,C3.
(CISTICOLA 'BORAN' BORAN CISTICOLA
*K This specieshas not yet been describedtaxonomicalIy.A number of specimenshave been
collectedand soundrecordingsmadein the northernpart of the country,of birds which are
superficialIysimilarto C.chinianabut arebelievedto be specificallydistinct,N3.)
CISTICOLA ABERRANS ROCK-LOVING CISTICOLA
*U Range of petrophilaAlexander, extendedfrom DongotonaMountains, southern Sudan to
Kidepo NationalPark at 2150m, E2.
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1024 CISTICOLA CHINIANA RATTLING CISTICOLA
U Racebodessa,knownfromsouthernSudanandsouthernEthiopia,recordedfromKidepo
NationalPark,E2.
1021 CISTICOLA EXIMIA BLACK-BACKED CISTICOLA
*K RecordedfromMumiasandYala,westernKenya,Jx.
1030 CISTICOLA HUNTERI HUNTER'S CISTICOLA
*U The typelocalityof theracemasabais givenasMt. Elgon,fromBumifasa,3000m,upto the
summit,4600m,andinsidethesummitcrater,L4. (Partof thesummitis withinUganda,as
is probablyBumifasa,presumablyaLugisuname.)
1025 CISTICOLA LATERALIS WHISTLING CISTICOLA
*K JI recordsit fromthesouthwesternfoothillsof Mt. Elgon.Subsequentlyit hasbeenrecorded
fromKakamegaForest,R7&personalobservations,andCentralNyanza,P. L. Britton(in litt.).
CISTICOLA RESTRICTA
*K ThisspecieswasdescribedfromamalecollectedbyV. G. L. vanSomerenontheLowerTana
River.OtherspecimenshavebeenobtainedfromSangole,IjaraandKarawa,T3.
1026 CISTICOLA WOOSNAMI TRILLING CISTICOLA
*K SouthNyanza:recordedfromRapogi& Oyugis,54.
loo7(a)EREMOMELA BADICEPS BROWN-CROWNED EREMOMELA
U RangeextendedfromBwambatoBudongoForest,F7 andpersonalobservations,andBugoma
Forest,F14.
1003 EREMOMELA ICTEROPYGIALIS YELLOW-BELLIED EREMOMELA
*U The typelocalityof theformkaramojensis(nowlumpedwithE.i.griseoftava,W4) is North
Karamoja,S5.
I007(b)EREMOMELA TURNERI TURNER'S EREMOMELA
U In MI therangeof thisspeciesincludesUganda,butit is excludedfromthiscountryin B3&
F2. However,itsclaimtoaplacein theavifaunaof Ugandais upheldbya specimencollected
byT. V. Foxin theNyondoForest,Kigezi,C3& Jx.
GRAUERIA VITTATA GRAUER'S WARBLER
*U ImpenetrableForest:anumberofspecimensofthiseastZairespeciescollectedbetween1600and
2300m,Fu & K7.
HEMITESIA NEUMANNI NEUMANN'S BUSH-WARBLER
*U ImpenetrableForest:anothereastZairespeciescollectedin theItamaandRuhizhaareasat
1600and2300m,Fu & K7.
935 HIPPOLAIS ICTERINA ICTERINE WARBLER
*T FiverecordsinvolvingsixbirdsfromRukwaValley,Mwanza,Baraka,Changa& Singida,in
February,October& Decemberdetailedin B5.




938 HIPPOLAIS PALLIDA OLIVACEOUS WARBLER
*U AlthoughUgandais notincludedin itsrangein MI, it is recordedfromanumberof localities
in JI, viz.Butiaba,Falabek,Soguru,Budama,Kitgum.It hasalsobeenrecordedfromTeso
District,R. J. Rolfe(in litt.) & personalobservation.
1281 HYLIA PRASINA GREEN HYLIA
*T Bukobaisgivenaspartof itsrangein W4.
940 LOCUSTELLA FLUVIATILIS RIVER WARBLER
*T ArushaNationalPark:specimenobtainedon25April 1968,B7.
*U QueenElizabethNationalPark:onetrappedon24November1970(M. P. L. Fogdenin litt.
toG. C. Backhurst).
764 MACROSPHENUS KRETSCHMERI KRETSCHMER'S LONGBILL
*K RecordedfromTaveta,byvanSomerenin JI.
991 ORTHOTOMUS METOPIAS RED-CAPPED FOREST WARBLER
T A newrace,pallidus,describedfroma ~collectedbyG. Heinrichat2100matItanga,50km
SSEof Iringa,R8.
960 PHYLLOSCOPUS COLLYBITA CHlFFCHAFF




N. W. Elgon:recordedin CheptuiandChebonnetvalleysfromDecemberto March,R9.
961 PHYLLOSCOPUS SIBILATRIX WOOD WARBLER













PRINIA SOMALICA PALE PRINIA
*T Recordedfrom Serengetin W4.
*U Recordedfrom northeastUgandain J I but no specificlocalitiesgiven.One was collectedat
1300m on Mt. Moroto in November1963,F7.
SPILOPTILA RUFIFRONS RED-FACED APALIS
*U SouthKaramoja:recordedbetweenIriri andKang'ole in November1965,M2.
SYLVIA CANTILLANS SUBALPINE WARBLER
T This speciesis recordedfrom Tanzania in B3, F2, MI & W2. There seemsto be no specific
recordfor this country,andfollowingBS, it shouldbe deletedfrom theavifaunallist.)
SYLVIA HORTENSIS ORPHEAN WARBLER
K Recordedfromthis countryin B3, F2, MI & W2. Sincethereareno traceabledefinitiverecords
it shouldberemovedfrom theKenya list followingBS.)
SYLVIA NISORIA BARRED WARBLER
*T Northern Masailand:M13.
*U Butiaba:onein November,JI.
Entebbe:recordedfrom lateNovemberto earlyApril, PS.
Tororo: one20 March and S November1971,R9.
Lake Bisina: 30March and28November1971,R9.
Kachenga'a:oneseen29March 1971,R9.
SYLVIETTA VIRENS GREEN CROMBEC
(*K Claimedto occurin KakamegaForestin WIS, but no confirmationavailable.)t
*T Recordedsouthto BukobaandRutschuru,ManyemaandtheKasai, W4.
SYLVIETTA WHYTII RED-FACED CROMBEC
U The raceabayensisis extendedfrom southeasternSudanandnorthwesternKenya into Uganda
at Mt. Moroto, F7.
ALCIPPE ABYSSINICA ABYSSINIAN HILL-BABBLER
T A new subspecies,hildergardae,describedfrom a malecollectedby G. Heinrich on the Ufipa
Plateau,R8.
TRICHASTOMA POLIO THORAX GREY-CHESTED ILLADOPSIS
*K Occursin KakamegaForest,R7 andmanyobservers,andin adjacentpartsof the SouthNandi
Forest,personalobservations.
U Known rangeextendedfrom Ruwenzori Mountains to the ImpenetrableForest at 1600to
2300m, K7.
TURDOIDES TENEBROSUS DUSKY BABBLER
*U First recordin print for Ugandais of a partyat Kitgum in February 1964,K4. Howeverit is
known to nestat Serere(Teso District), Lwampanga(Buganda),southernWest Nile District
andsoutheastAcholi District, C. R. S. Pitman (in litt.).
ALE THE POLIOPHRYS RED-THROATED ALETHE
U Known rangeextendedfrom Ruwenzori Mountains to the ImpenetrableForest at 1600and
2800m, K4, K7 andpersonalobservation.
CERCOMELA SCOTOCERCA BROWN-TAILED ROCK-CHAT
*U Karamojais givenaspartof the rangein WS.
CERCOMELA SORDIDA HILL CHAT
*U Recordedfrom theUgandasideof Mt. Elgon by A. D. Forbes-Watson(pers.comm.).
CERCOTRICHAS LEUCOPHRYS WHITE-WINGED SCRUB-ROBIN
U The rangeof theraceleucopterais extendedfrom Kenyato Ugandain Kidepo NationalPark,E2.
CERCOTRICHAS LEUCOSTICTA GOLD COAST SCRUB-ROBIN
*U Bwamba:a sub-adultmaleof theracecollsiwascollectedon 23July 1960,KS.
CERCOTRICHAS QUADRIVIRGATA EASTERN BEARDED SCRUB-ROBIN
T A new subspecies,brunnea,describedfrom a male collectedby G. Heinrich west of ~ake
Manyara,R8.
COSSYPHA NATALENSIS RED-CAPPED ROBIN CHAT
K A newrace,tennenti,describedfrom Endau,WIO.
NEOCOSSYPHUS POENSIS WHITE-TAILED ANT-THRUSH
*K First recordedfrom the KakamegaForest in F7. More recentlyit hasbeenreportedby many
observers.It alsooccursin adjacentpartsof the South Nandi Forest, personalobservations.
NEOCOSSYPHUS RUFUS RED-TAILED ANT-THRUSH
T Rangeextendedfrom coastandUlunguru Mountainssouthto Rondo Plateau,S4.
U Rangeextendedfrom Bwambato BudongoForest,F7 andpersonalobservations.
OENANTHE BOTTAE HEUGLIN'S RED-BREASTED WHEATEAR
K A. D. Forbes-Watson(pers.comm.)has recordedit from Loiya Escarpment.Turkana. The
only otherrecordfrom Kenya is in Kavirondo, JI.
OENANTHE PILEATA CAPPED WHEATEAR
*U M. P. L. Fogden (in litt. to G. C. Backhurst)recordsit in QueenElizabethNational Park.
OENANTHE PLESCHANKA PIED WHEATEAR



















SHEPPARDIA ROBERTI WHITE-BELLIED ROBIN CHAT
*U ImpenetrableForest:collectedat1600m,K4, KS & K7.
STIPHRORNIS ERYTHROTHORAX FOREST-ROBIN
*K Kipkabus:immature~collectedbyB. Heathon16April 1966,ZI.
TURDUS CAMERONENSIS BLACK-EARED GROUND-THRUSH
*U KibaleForest:2 malesof theraceprigoginein non-breedingstatecollectedon 12December
1966,F14.
TURDUS FISCHERI SPOTTED GROUND-THRUSH
K SokokeForest:onecollectedin 1964wasthefirstsincetheoriginalspecimenswereobtainedin
1885, KS. Otherswereobtainedin X96Sand1966byA. D. Forbes-Watson,R7.Morerecently
it hasbeencommonlyobservedin theforestandatGedibymanyobservers.
TURDUS OBERLAENDERI FOREST GROUND-THRUSH
*U Bwamba:6specimens,all in July, thefirstin 1960,Fn, K4 & KS.
TURDUS PRINCEI GREY GROUND-THRUSH
*U BudongoForest:adult ~in breedingconditioncollectedon I May1963,F7.
BugomaForest:recordedin C3.
ANTHREPTES LONGUEMAREI VIOLET-BACKED SUNBIRD
*K The nominateraceis recordedfromNorthKavirondo,C4.
(Theformorientalis,consideredaraceof longuemareiin MI, istreatedasafull speciesinH2&
W6.)
ANTHREPTES NEGLECTUS ULUGURU VIOLET-BACKED SUNBIRD
*K Makeri,TanaRiver: ~ collectedon12December1962,K4. Thenearestknownlocalityisthe
UsambaraMountains400kmtothesouth.
NECTARINIA AFRA GREATER DOUBLE-COLLARED SUNBIRD
U ImpenetrableForest:amaleseenon8August1971at Ruhizha(2500m)extendstherangefrom
theRuwenzoriMountains,personalobservation.
NECTARINIA AMETHYSTINA AMETHYST SUNBIRD
*U RecordedfromMt Moroto,JI; KidepoNationalPark,E2; northeastUganda,W6.
NECTARINIA BOUVIERI ORANGE-TUFTED SUNBIRD
*K KakamegaForest:ninespecimenscollectedin December1965byA. D. Forbes-Watson,R7.
It hasbeenrecordedfrequentlysincethatdatebymanyobservers.
NECTARINIA CHLOROPYGIA OLIVE-BELLIED SUNBIRD
*K KakamegaForest:collectedon 12June1963,Z3.Manyobservershaverecordedit sincethat
date.
CentralNyanza:recordedbyP. L. Britton(in litt.).
SouthNyanza:recordedin S4.
NECTARINIA COCCINIGASTER SPLENDID SUNBIRD
*u RecordedfromthenorthofWestNileProvinceinWIS, butconfirmationis lacking.)t
NECTARINIA CYANOLAEMA BLUE-THROATED BROWN SUNBIRD
*K RecordedfromKakamegaForestin WIS, but,aswiththeabovespecies,I havebeenunableto
obtainconfirmation.)t
NECTARINIA HABESSINICA SHINING SUNBIRD
*U NorthernUgandais includedaspartof rangein W6& WIS.
NECTARINIA MINULLA TINY SUNBIRD
U KibaleForest:apaircollectedon21July 1960,KS, andamalecollectedon14April 1963,F7,
representanextensionofrangefromBwambatca.7OO mtothislocalityat1700m.
NECTARINIA OUSTALETI ANGOLA WHITE-BELLIED SUNBIRD
*T Theracerhodesiaeis recorded'to theTanganyikaborder'in W6.
NECTARINIA PURPUREIVENTRIS PURPLE-BREASTED SUNBIRD
U KnownrangeextendedfromRuwenzoriMountainsto Bwamba,FIS; ImpenetrableForest,
K7 andpersonalobservations;KalinzuForest,F13.
NECTARINIA SUPERBA SUPERB SUNBIRD
*K RecordedfromKakamegaForestin WIS butnotin WI6.)t
NECTARINIA TACAZZE TACAZZE SUNBIRD
*U RecordedfromMoron~'ole,JI andKidepoNationalPark,E2.
ORIOLUS BRACHYRHYNCHOS WESTERN BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE
*K RecordedfromKavirondoprobablemeaningKakamegaForest)in Ws,andfromKakamega
Forestin R7. It hasbeenrecordedtherebymanyobserversin thelastfewyears.
ORIOLUS CHLOROCEPHALUS GREEN-HEADED ORIOLE
*K ShimbaHills: oneseenbyR. W. Smarton I January1964,K4. The nearestknownlocalityis
theUsambaraMountainsca.16okmtothesouthwest.
PARUS AFER GREY TIT
*U RecordedfromnortheastUgandain W6.
PARUS FASCIIVENTER STRIPE-BREASTED TIT



















PASSER EMINIBEY CHESTNUT SPARROW
T Dar-es-Salaam:flock often observednearthebeachin January 1971,W. G. Harvey (in litt.).
The nearestplot in H3 is to thewestof Kilosa, about320km westof Dar-es-Salaam.
PASSER IAGOENSIS RUFOUS SPARROW
K The formshelleyi,classifiedasaraceof motitensisin MI, is recordedfrom Kerio River in J I, an
extensionfrom Karamoja.
PSEUDONIGRITA ARNAUDI GREY-HEADED SOCIAL WEAVER
T A new race, iringae,describedfrom a male collected by G. Heinrich on I September1962
ca.25km northeastof Iringa, RS.
Recordedca. So km north of Dodoma,extendingthe rangeof the race iringaesome240km
north, K5.
EUPLECTES AFRA YELLOW-CROWNED BISHOP
T Observedin centralTanzaniaat Chipogoloand Dodoma,R5. Previouslyknown from north-
easternandsouthernTanzania.
EUPLECTES DIADEMATA FIRE-FRONTED BISHOP
K Known rangeextendedfrom northernand easternpartsof the countryto the Nairobi-Magadi
road.Three nestswith eggsfound in May 1971,andan earliernestwith eggs,thefirst known,
found in Tsavo by J. G. Williams,arealsorecordedin C9.
EUPLECTES GIEROWII BLACK BISHOP
K The form ansorgeiis recordedfrom CentralNyanza,B17.
PLOCEUS AURANTIUS ORANGE WEAVER
*K Recordedat Kisumu by A. D. Forbes-Watson& J. G. Williams (A. D. Forbes-Watson,in litt.
PLOCEUS CASTANOPS NORTHERN BROWN-THROATED WEAVER
*K NyanzaProvince,B17.
PLOCEUS GOLANDI CLARKE'S WEAVER
K At the timeof publicationof MI this specieswasknown only from the type specimen.It was
rediscoveredin SokokeForestin 1955,C6. More recentlyit hasbeenrecordedbymanyobservers
in the forest.
PLOCEUS OLIVACEICEPS USAMBARA WEAVER
T Known rangeof the race nicolli (treatedas a separatespeciesin MI) is extendedfrom the
UsambaraMountainsto theUluguru Mountains,RS.
PLOCEUS SUPERCILIOSUS COMPACT WEAVER
*T NorthwestTanzaniais includedin rangein W6.
PLOCEUS TRICOLOR YELLOW-MANTLED WEAVER
*K KakamegaForest: collectedhereby A. D. Forbes-Watson,R7. It has beennoted by other
observersbut appearsto be rare.
ANDROPADUS GRACILIS LITTLE GREY GREENBUL
*K The form ugandaeis recordedfrom KakamegaForest in R7, andhasbeenidentifiedby many
observers.(The form kavirondensisclassifiedasa raceof gracilisin MI is considereda raceof
ansorgeiin W5.)
ANDROPADUS MONTANUS SHELLEY'S GREENBUL
*U The racekakamegaeisknownfromKalinzu Forest,F13, andtheImpenetrableForest,K5 & K7.
BAEOPOGON INDICATOR HONEY-GUIDE GREENBUL
*K JI recordsit 'eastto Elgon and Yala River'. It is commonin the KakamegaForest, many
observers,andin adjacentpartsof the SouthNandi Forest,personalobservations.
CRINIGER BARBATUS BEARDED BULBUL,
*U Bwamba:a ~,thoughtto beof theraceweileriwascollectedatca. u50 m on 20 January 1966
F15.
CRINIGER CALURUS RED-TAILED GREENBUL
*T Bukoba:severalseenin relict forestin October1970,W. G. Harvey (in litt.). The nearestplot
in H2 wouldappearto be Masaka,Uganda,100km to thenorth.
CHLOROCICHLA SIMPLEX SIMPLE LEAF-LOVE
*U Bwamba:four specimens,collectedin June, July andNovemberat ca.700 m, F15.
PHYLLASTREPHUS BAUMANNI TORO OLIVE GREENBUL
*K Recordedfrom KakamegaForest and Elgon in JI. More recentlyit hasbeenrecordedin the
formerlocalityby manyobservers.
PHYLLASTREPHUS ICTERINUS ICTERINE GREENBUL
·U RecordedfromBudongoForest,FS, FI2 andJI; Bugoma,JI; Bwamba,FII and F15; Malabi-
gamboForest,F12.
PHYLLASTREPHUS LORENZI LORENZ'S GREENBUL
*U Bwamba:onetakenat Ntandi at ca.Soo m, Fu &F15.
PHYLLASTREPHUS STREPITANS NORTHERN BROWNBUL
*U Recordedfrom 'drier partsof northernUganda', JI. Collectedon Mt. Moroto at 1300m, F7.
CINNYRICINCLUS SHARPEI SHARPE'S STARLING





POEOPTERA LUGUBRIS NARROW-TAILED STARLING
U ImpenetrableForest: previouslyknown only from Bwamba,this specieshas beenrecorded
from IISO to 1600m, K7 and personalobservation.A new race,webbi,is describedin K3.
Kalinzu: collectedin November1969,K13. Theseauthorsconsiderwebbi'a poorlymarked,if
validform'.
Kibale: collectedin November& December1966,F14.
SPECULIPASTOR BICOLOR MAGPIE STARLING
*T Onecollectedfrom - flockof 20to 30on theMoshi-Tangaroad,ca.IS km north of Mkomui,
K4.
·U Recordedfrom Mt. Moroto in JI.
SPREO ALBICAPILLUS WHITE-CROWNED STARLING
*K Recordedfrom North Horr. This populationhasbeendescribedas a newrace,horrensis,K2.
SPREO UNICOLOR ASHY STARLING
*K Recordedfrom Lake Jipe, southeastof Kilimanjaro, just insideKenya by van Somerenin JI.
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HYDROBATES LEUCORHOA LEACH'S PETREL
K Kilifi: two,aboutIS kmoffshore,December1973.G. R. Cunningham-vanSomeren,1974.
EANHS Bull.1974:19.
PUFFINUS LHERMINIERI PERSIAN GULF SHEARWATER
K Kilifi: numerousat sea,16 to 22 December1973.G. R. Cunningham-vanSomeren,1974.
EANHS Bull. 1974:19.
PUFFINUS PACIFICUS WEDGE-TAILED SHEARWATER
*K Watamu:probable,4 kmoffshore,6 January1974.L. H. Brown,1974.EANHS Bull.1974:23.)
FREGATA ARIEL LESSER FRIGATE-BIRD
*T Dar esSalaam:probableimmatUle2S kmnorthof cityoff RasKiombonion 3 June 1973.
W. G. Harvey,1973.EANHS Bull.1973:100-101.)
BUTEO RUFINUS LONG-LEGGED BUZZARD
K Taveta:one,S kmeastof town,3 November1973.Kinangop:one,19October1973.
U Gulu:one,2 October1967.
KidepoNationalPark:foUl on 24, twoon 22 March1970.D.A. TurnerandA.D. Forbes-
Watson,1974.EANHS Bull. 1974:2-3.
FALCO VESPERTINUS RED-FOOTED FALCON
K Ng'iya,CentralNyanza:onemale,andpossiblyanotherbird, IS October1972.P.L. & H.A.
Britton,1973.EANHS Bull. 1973:94--95.
CHARADRIUS ALEXANDRINUS KENTISH PLOVER
K Ferguson'sGulf,LakeRudolf:two,16Much 1973.A. J. Hopson,1974.EANHS Bull.1974:18.
LIMICOLA FALCINELLUS BROAD-BILLED SANDPIPER
K Ferguson'sGulf, LakeRudolf:Up to ninebetween8 Septemberand15 October1972;upto
six fromAugustto November1973.T. & J. Hopson,1973.EANHS Bull. 1973:52;1974.
EANHS Bull. 1974:33.
SabakiRiverMouth,Coast:uptonine,August1973.P. L. & H. A. Britton,1973.EANHS Bull.
1973:146-147.
TRYNGITES SUBRUFICOLLIS BUFF-BREASTED SANDPIPER
*K LakeRudolf:oneseenon westshorejustnorthof KerioRiverdeltaon 8 December1973.
A. J. & J. Hopson,1974.EANHS Bull. 1974:17-18.
This specieshasnotpreviouslybeenrecordedin theEthiopianfaunalregion.
PHALAROPUS FULICARIUS GREY PHALAROPE
*T LathamIsland,NorthCoast:a phalarope,thoughto bethisspecieseenoff theislandon
22November1972.T. Mathews,1973.EANHS Bull. 1973:18-20.)
LARUS ARGENTATUS HERRING GULL
*K Malindi:oneseenin DecemberbyA. Gille.P. L. Britton& L. H. Brown,1974.The Status
andBreedingofEastAfricanLari. Ostrich,45:63-82.
Coast:otherrecordstobedocumentedlater.P. L. Britton.1974,EANHS Bull. 1974:59.
LARUS ICHTHYAETUS GREAT BLACK-HEADED GULL
*K LakeNakuru:two,14July 1973.D. A. Turner.1973.EANHS Bull.1973:138-139.(However,
videP. L. Britton,1974.EANHS Bull. 1974:59.)
Malindi:immature,19January& 2 February1974.P. L. Britton& P. Duffus,1974.EANHS
Bull. 1974:51-52.
STERNA SANVICENSIS SANDWICH TERN
*K (Jadini,SouthCoast:probable,23and24April 1973.G. Madge,1974.EANHS Bull.1974:30.)
SabakiRiverMouth,NorthCoast:one,22December1973.P. L. Britton,1974.EANHS Bull.
1974:30-31.
STERCORARIUS POMARINUS POMARINE SKUA
*K Mombasa:palephaseadultatNyaliBeachon7 December1974.Peter& HazelBritton,1974.
EANHS Bull.1974:4-5.
ImmatUIeatLikoniFerryon9 January1974.C. F. Mann,1974.EANHS Bull. 1974:31.
CAPRIMULGUS PECTORALIS FIERY-NECKED NIGHTJAR
K Bar Olengo.CentralNyanza:heardin September1971andon subsequentoccasions.It is
thoughto bethefonn nigroscapulariswhichoccursin Uganda,butno specimenhasbeen
obtained.Peter& HazelBritton,1973.EANHS Bull. 1973:158-159.
FICEDULA ALBICOLLIS WHITE-COLLARED FLYCATCHER
*K Ng'iya,CentralNyanza:<:?, unraced,collectedon2 October1972isnowintheNationalMuseum,
Nairobi.P. L. &H. A. Britton,1973.EANHS Bull. 1973:94.
MaraRiver:maleofracesemitorquataseenon3 March1974.C. F. Mann.1974.EANHS Bull.
1974:78.
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tSince receiptof thisPaperJ. G. Williams hasconfirmedtheserecords. Ed.
Amendmentsandadditionsto our knowledgeof bird distributionwill be publishedat
intervals.Contributorsare invitedto sendtheirrecordsto the Departmentof Ornithology,
NationalMuseumsof Kenya,P.O. Box40658,Nairobi. .Ed.
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Africa Natural History SocietyandtheNationalMuseumsof Kenya acknowledgetheir gratitude.
Publishedby The East Africa Natural History Society,Box 44486,Nairobi, Kenya and
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